Looking for work in the Sheffield area

General online recruitment resources
- Indeed: https://www.indeed.co.uk/
- CV Library: https://www.cv-library.co.uk/
- Universal Jobmatch: https://www.gov.uk/jobsearch
- Fish4jobs: http://www.fish4.co.uk/jobs/search/location-sheffield/
- Jobsite: http://www.jobsite.co.uk/
- Jobs Today: http://www.jobstoday.co.uk/local-jobs/sheffield
- Yorkshire Graduates: http://www.yorkshiregraduates.co.uk/

Public sector sites (national job sites with option to search for Sheffield vacancies)
- Further Education Jobs - http://www.fejobs.com/
- Higher Education Jobs - http://www.jobs.ac.uk/
- NHS Jobs - http://www.jobs.nhs.uk

Major employers
- Aviva (insurance/financial) http://careers.aviva.co.uk/about-aviva?section=our-locations
- B Braun (medical supplies) http://www.bbraun.co.uk/
- Boots - http://www.boots.jobs/
- Capita (business process outsourcing) http://www.capita.co.uk/careers.aspx
- Civil Service (government administration) https://www.civilservicejobs.service.gov.uk/csr/index.cgi
- DLA Piper (law firm) http://www.dlapiper.com/global/careers/
- EDP Plc (data processing – head office) http://www.edp.co.uk/
- HSBC (bank call centre) http://www.jobs.hsbc.co.uk/206-463-en/Sheffield.aspx
- Ikea (furniture store) https://www.ikeacareers.co.uk/search
- Irwin Mitchell (law firm head office) http://www.irwinmitchell.com/recruitment/
- Kier Group (construction & property services) https://careers.kier.co.uk/Kier/index.asp
- Kings Camps (head office & holiday work) https://www.kingscamps.org/
- McLaren (automotive technology) https://www.mclaren.com/careers/
- Mondelez International (snack company) http://www.mondelezinternational.com/careers
- NHS Jobs - https://www.jobs.nhs.uk/

www.sheffield.ac.uk/careers
Parexel (biopharmaceutical and medical device provider) [https://jobs.parexel.com/](https://jobs.parexel.com/)


SDL Plc (Language Translation) [http://www.sdl.com/about/career/](http://www.sdl.com/about/career/)


Sheffield Hallam University (higher education) [http://www.shu.ac.uk/jobs/](http://www.shu.ac.uk/jobs/)

Sheffield International Venues (leisure) [http://jobs.sivltd.com/](http://jobs.sivltd.com/)


South Yorkshire Police (police) [http://www.southyorks.police.uk/content/overview](http://www.southyorks.police.uk/content/overview)


University of Sheffield (higher education) [http://www.shef.ac.uk/jobs](http://www.shef.ac.uk/jobs)

University of Sheffield Union of Students (higher education) [http://www.shef.ac.uk/union/about/jobs/](http://www.shef.ac.uk/union/about/jobs/)


Westfield Health (health and wellbeing provider) [https://www.westfieldhealth.com/careers](https://www.westfieldhealth.com/careers)

**List of recruitment agencies based in Sheffield**

Adecco (IT & telecoms; sales and retail; finance and insurance; admin support and secretarial) [http://www.adecco.co.uk/](http://www.adecco.co.uk/)

Blue Arrow (catering, driving, industrial, office) [http://www.bluearrow.co.uk/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.bluearrow.co.uk/Pages/default.aspx)

Michael Page [http://www.michaelpage.co.uk/](http://www.michaelpage.co.uk/)

Hays [https://www.hays.co.uk/local-jobs/sheffield/index.htm](https://www.hays.co.uk/local-jobs/sheffield/index.htm)

Pertemps - [http://www.pertemps.co.uk](http://www.pertemps.co.uk)

Office Angels (office / admin support and secretarial) [http://www.office-angels.com/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.office-angels.com/Pages/default.aspx)

Randstad Employment Bureau Ltd [http://www.randstadstaffing.co.uk/contact_us.aspx](http://www.randstadstaffing.co.uk/contact_us.aspx)

Reed Recruitment - [http://www.reed.co.uk/LocalJobs/Sheffield-South-Yorkshire](http://www.reed.co.uk/LocalJobs/Sheffield-South-Yorkshire)

Search Consultancy (hospitality, technical, construction) - [https://www.search.co.uk/](https://www.search.co.uk/)
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